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541 Underwood Road, Rochedale South, Qld 4123

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 607 m2 Type: House

Mandeep Singh

0731488855

https://realsearch.com.au/541-underwood-road-rochedale-south-qld-4123
https://realsearch.com.au/mandeep-singh-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-rochedale-rochedale-south


$841,000

Lifestyle:  Nestled in the heart of Rochedale South, 541 Underwood Road presents a lifestyle that combines convenience

and comfort. Completely renovated and move in ready, with modern amenities and outdoor spaces perfect for

entertainment. Whether you're a growing family, a couple seeking room to grow, or looking for an ideal investment, this

property has something to offer. Accommodation: This single-level home boasts three generously sized bedrooms, each

featuring built-in wardrobes, hardwood flooring, and newly installed plantation shutters, creating a consistent modern

and clean aesthetic throughout the entire home. The master bedroom stands out with the addition of a brand-new

ensuite, cleverly concealed behind a stylish barn door, all without compromising on the convenience of a triple built-in

wardrobe. The main bathroom has undergone a complete transformation, embracing a sleek and contemporary design. It

now offers a bathtub and shower, abundant storage solutions, and an additional second toilet. Transitioning to the main

entrance and spacious living area, which has been thoughtfully equipped with air-conditioning making it an enjoyable

space all year 'round. An adjacent dining space seamlessly flows into the stylishly renovated kitchen. Showcasing sleek

white cabinetry, subway tiles, expansive bench spaces and quality stainless steel appliances including Fisher & Paykel

cooktop and oven, and Westinghouse dishwasher. This kitchen upgrade adds a touch of sophistication to the home,

providing a perfect space for effortless meal preparation and service to the dining or patio area. The patio itself is a

standout feature, enhanced by a clear roof, ensuring that neither rain nor poor lighting will hinder year-round outdoor

enjoyment. The fully fenced yard boasts expansive, grassy sections and shaded spots, creating an ideal and secure

environment for both children and pets to play freely. With ample space, the possibilities at 541 Underwood Road are

endless. Features:  3-Bedrooms, 2 bathrooms including ensuite, 1 remote lock-up garage, recently renovated home,

quality stainless steel appliances including Fisher & Paykel cooktop & oven, Westinghouse dishwasher, air-conditioning,

ceiling fans, hardwood timber flooring, plantation shutters, covered outdoor entertainment area, spacious yard, on a 607

sqm block in the heart of Rochedale South. - Nearby to Underwood Park Precinct. - Local shopping and medical centres

available within 2-minutes-walk at Rochedale Shopping Village, only 140 meters away. - Within school catchment for

Rochedale South State School & Rochedale State High School, while nearby to well-known private schools including St.

Peters Catholic Primary School, Calvary Christian College, Redeemer Lutheran College & John Paul College. - Within

1-minutes walking distance to access public transport available on Underwood Road at Graham Hogg Park Bus Stop only

20 meters away. - Easy & convenient access to the M1 & Gateway motorways with only 20-minutes to Brisbane CBD &

Brisbane Airport, & 45-minutes to Gold Coast, you couldn't ask for a better location!DISCLAIMER: In preparing this

information, we have used our best endeavours to ensure that the information contained therein is true and accurate but

accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, inaccuracies or misstatements contained herein.

Prospective purchasers should make their own council and financial inquiries to verify any information contained herein.


